T H E LO B BY

A MOMENT TO

LOUNGE
MENU

CHEF’S HOMEMADE
SOUP OF THE DAY - £4.95
TRADITIONAL SANDWICHES - £8.50
Cheshire cheese
tomato chutney

Free-range egg mayonnaise
watercress

Honey roast ham
grain mustard

Prawns in Marie Rose
crisp lettuce

Roast beef
horseradish

Smoked salmon

cream cheese & cucumber

HOT OPEN SANDWICHES
Chicken tikka wrap £10.50

marinated cucumber, Greek yoghurt, mint
Add soup £4.50 | Add fries £3.50

Flat bread (v) £10.50

goat’s cheese, tomato, olive, basil, red pepper

Muffin £8.50

smoked salmon, poached eggs, hollandaise

The Mere Club £10.50

grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, fried egg,
toasted brioche, ketchup vinaigrette

Steak burger £12.95

brioche bun, bacon, cheese, tomato relish

SALADS - Small - £4.50 | Large - £8.95
Greek
feta, olives, sun-blushed tomatoes, oregano

Hot smoked salmon

avocado, cucumber, radish, sesame and soy

Smoked chicken Caesar
shaved Parmesan, crostini

SIDES - £3.50
Fries
Hand-cut chips
Mixed leaf salad
Mere house salad

DESSERTS - £5.95
Classic lemon tart
raspberry sorbet

Ice cream and sorbet selection
Vanilla crème brûlée
Warm spiced apple cake
clotted cream

Selection of British cheese

MORNING MENU

SERVED FROM 8.00AM-11.45AM

Basket of pastries £3.95
Toasted tea cake £2.95
butter and preserves

Warm croissants £2.95
jam

SMALL PLATES

SERVED FROM 12 NOON – 11.00PM

Focaccia Florentine £9.50

tomato relish, Boccocini mozzarella,
Parmesan, olives, poached egg

Spice crusted salmon skewer £12.00
soy, ginger, spring onion dipping sauce

Scotch Egg £4.00
Oxford sauce

Tempura of cod £13.95

minted crushed peas, tartare sauce

AFTERNOON TEA
The Mere Afternoon Tea

£19.95 per person

Our decadent Afternoon Tea includes a selection of ﬁnger
sandwiches, freshly baked scones with clotted cream,
strawberry preserve, assorted cakes and pastries.
Served with the tea or coffee blend of your choice, why
not try our bespoke Mere Grey blend created by Tea
from The Manor.

Sparkling Afternoon tea
Prosecco
Champagne

£24.95 per person
£27.95 per person

Treat yourself to our ultimate Afternoon Tea which
includes a glass of our house Champagne or prosecco
alongside a selection of finger sandwiches, freshly baked
scones with clotted cream and strawberry preserve,
assorted cakes and pastries.
Choose from our selection of coffee and tea blends to
accompany your Champagne Afternoon Tea.

Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering food and drink please speak to
a team member if you would like to know more about our ingredients.

TEA
Chai Spice £2.95

A mixture of Assam tea, cardamom, ginger,cinnamon,
cloves, ginseng, ginko and rooibos.

Chamomile Flower £2.95

Essential oils in flowers produce a soothing, pleasant
aroma and a fruity character. A beautiful yellow cup, which
gives way to a sweet, surprisingly juicy flavor of Chamomile.

Chun Mee £2.95

A traditional fragrant green tea with a distinctive yet delicate
taste. Sweet and smooth.

Darjeeling Leaf £2.95

From West Bengal, India. The Champagne of teas. A fruity
floral aroma, thin-bodied and lightly colored, it is widely
acknowledged to be the finest of teas.

Decaf £2.95

Our English Breakfast with only a hint of caffeine remaining.

English Breakfast £2.50

A blend of Ceylon and Assam Tea. Full-bodied with
a beautiful copper coloured brightness.

Green Peppermint £2.95

Famous for its refreshing virtues and with
a delicate, natural mint scent.

Lemon and Ginger £2.95

Lemon, joined by ginger, creates a harmonious blend. Lemon
brings a zesty zing followed by the warming spice of the ginger.

Mere Earl Grey £2.95

Large leaf black china tea scented with bergamot oil.

Red Berries £2.95

A fruit blend consisting of hibiscus, rosehip,
apple pieces and orange peel.

COFFEE

Mocha

£2.50
£2.50
£2.95
£2.30
£2.95
£2.95
£3.25

Hot Chocolate

£3.25

Americano
Cafeteria
Cappuccino
Espresso
Latte
Macchiato

themereresort.co.uk

